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and rvgenerated Franca will not be a
lifie4 w'uh these jog trot habits. Sbe
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acw Xlioi;ers, aod you most not
call this fikloaeas, bot o tha contrary
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lalaetl... . A --J .
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preparing new rrrdentuU to be Bt t
hioi alone villi the otlcUI rrcpgniliea of
th nw GvveromeBl. The nrokibi'

Irotn bis dominions, the aaost tr
wvaots of the atate, be ear .The new appoint meats to officestrraoce i this, that ia the former theBar-h- e r uaud. tne uoiernor oi . me

.ItSt woK. Hceping Jhe mer U vsM, Minister! persons whose onlr ,President is pot permaucat, nor ia 4heProvince, end the Uereocf of the eitftif(Q araioat lh Bdmiion f Ftencb
. . . . m -

made by the King, where the raeo are
entirely new, ahow that bis' Majesty
(horoBthlt endersfaods the Question

. which he kner idum direct her ii ber
.v K.i.n'' Af r miT..rifl incredible ofHre hervdiury. As to the civil listThese iironoaiiions were concarred in mendatioa was a blitd suU

his caprices, In shori, he would ,anip oeariut; me ir comrru ug
that of the American tov,ernment winprowpilr. and a committee ol eignt wasUUMian porta haa Bee ft wnhrirawa. , bet where the appointments of old, ex, bave bseeo a ainaoi auaiaiare k- -very soon be equal Io that of the French,apfMioted next darjJuilrxa and rrvtu 1 ne i unet i . Do Migott, the Itoperu! lord

'- - tir'il!iip bv tsa tiger,' cold, and fatigue,
' sHe reached home, t be lorptie tnd
t . j.iy trherhosbiOt). cbiMrcR nU fiieftd.

Tkegn.er! eourlcf MsthseUr I- -
le ci'y of liondoa, pernaps, neverannoiTKee the imponaat fact of th ac ror there be do conn, no courtiers, no

ainecures, oo placemen as placemen,
or ball are made, it Ml
fault of the Ministers, who say, Let
as conciliate." Conciliate - wbonif Itou. recognition., cl uui nmlcjy?, presentcJ so in coloured ea appear

ance at it has done since the recent e CWerux oar cily J ai v..oo secret service oaoney, and no voicek.iog cl th rrencn, of te inpefor ol
Auiiria and the Kinr of Proia.'" The reply Do you expect to conciliate tha great agitation ,'mconseqnea ,&fMl roverw but that ol the people.?ef the tiB'fc of it. lo her trojihie, vents in Paris . The . windows of the

shops in , Ludgatibill end ' ChtUide and tits family? or the Ex
. -- ttaR i. kln. nd re her filir iuaou That voire will, however be heard con

stiietionally.. The King of the French Ministers and theirs or the Ex Peers,recogniiici lie Oota ineae powers wa
On jia way V- - Pari via Berlin. Count pretent but one glare i those national

General Officers, and Placemen displa

qews ol the troubles; at Aix U o
pelte,' and. of thl tumali.eir .
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that were to beat the great t,
have beeo ordered," to these , t
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you expect to conciliate Foreign Pow
era by the appointment of K iyalist Pre
fects men tbey never heard of, and ae
ver think about? No one will be eon

liuuia.ll appears br actounti from tution; bat should he or his successors
ever forget thst the spirit of the Char.- - I x .1 t" cvoptcuoas manner, so that a foreign

. Anactiarsif or Aimoru.-i- a ineir puio- -
er who had not been informed of what

SU Pctrrtburg f the 5th of Aogunf,
that Uie Emperor .of Uuwia had recall'
ed jiia Interdict againat French vesseU had transpired, would certainly con ciliated by such sort of concessions.' To

make them must do injury, and cannot

ier js csseniisiiy republican, wny tne
people will have a President instead of
a K.inr.. and nothing will require to be
altered except a name.

. tiii'we!laBWnt1caidatorj? ' Her !

' ' cefllanta' i "rilht rina. Mid br Uk elude that some treat revolution hadbearing He tri coloured nar. .His Im
do good.taken place in this country John Bullpenal Majeslr baa usued an order thatlame nam, are nt livin where ibc The Journals, whicli in France direct1 he present K.mjr thorough I v under' .i.wamcap'.orccL differs much from bis neighbors oa the

other tide of La Manche; with him.
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mr now enter the ports of Ruaaia and cou roul public opinion, are by nostands his position. 1 am disposed to
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originated in political cautts, I,
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viiire from any dangerous . cotr.t
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Sjowf Accounts from the f
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government ef Ferdinand be

oelieve that he knows and ieels it much means satisued witb the present inarcbThis
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decision was, to consequence
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of
better than either his Ministers or the
Chambers. He has expressed himself

outward demonstration of liberal pno
cipleS by ribands qr other signs has lit
tie attraction; he peaks his mind free
le, and willeive his purse lor the sup

oi anatrs. iney are not vioieaior
but they act as watchmen

me arrival oi. the messenger oeanog tne
letter from LoaiB Philip announcing his

for public liberty should act they cryso clearly on this point within the lastaccrsKion to tie , I m one ol . France
the hour, and they say " Indications ofport of a cause, but that is all: with our lew days thai I cannot abstain from citWe have no doubt that a formal re' ?. .('bpp-e- Oarjr, froirt Liverpool, arrir-- '

X d in Ham p too U (! on Monday,
r ' kritiginj" t,nndnD papera )o the 13th,

Discontent.friends it ia different outward show of ing his words. They are worth rememeognhWn will be .made immediate! j bj
The Commission for impeaching: thebering, and are placed on record in theiiciieus. and lorwarued with el) speed feeling is their national character.

" .... Globe.' ', and, Liverpool, o thj 14th, Sept. - Et Ministers 'appears to be proceedingcolumns of the Momteur:to ran. w
. LiiUoH-an- zou. Uoltoa had suf Ooi j'ai tou jour Soutenu les droits de4. Extract of a letter , dfited lAverpool, 1 1 th;ruia,-Accordin- jr; to letter of

la nation, je les. Souuendrai toujour Jafered t Might - decliae-whi- ln , bread the'Sd instant fim Leipk, Sjmptomn m'tdenlifie e ele. Uites le bien et vostu3i had advapccd ahaue in the Lng
oepiemorr, ioou.

Sirs The Utapolitical events in
France, followed 'as they hnve been by

of tosurrection. nave aJse appeared comineueiis; je sui ua Hoi Citeyen "

I hope this , is KBtocienily distinct."

think of the crisia wttb which ti e

threatened; aad the question gtu:
Madrid to slay Is,' whether a t!
on the plan of that of Louis 1
should bW granted " t( was 'w ;

Eosed that this. act should be prtt
ordinance recalling all ihe

iaheJ. ' . rv "V.',f.;

7' KnVland, ABitrfiPrUSsiaVtlte Kini there, put in the -- rrnssian towns on
the Jlhw. .' the i . spirit of revrdution excitement in other countries, and the

wun vigour auu uuiuness. t ins ia wcu.
It is uaiversally believed that it will be
proved by that commission, not only to
France but to the- - world, that the ap
pointtuent and support of the Pollgnac
cabinet were materially assisted by fo-

reign aid, Thia is to be regretted; but
let the exposure be made, and let us
know to whom we'are indebted for such

The Kinz of the' French says, that heof the jSethealandi, nd the Ring of prospeet Of their influence still extendy urtembiKKi pate recognej the ' la will sustain the rights of the nation be-

cause he identifies himself with the peowe. have combined, produced a serious
make'a jt but a sorry figure. - .Tlie
disturbance at Leipsie occurred on the
meht between the 21 end Sd Jnst. butvttiroate rule ot ine popica fc.mc to depression in the prices of pub ic secu pie lor he is a Uitizen King

rilies, which on more mature reflection,did not last more than three hours, har1 f
bj! renewing Ihd credential oj

. t'their Ambataadori vt his Court; aira- - lo another Deputation he said, in
appears beyond what the occasion call

iKn iii a a raunian l w iui von in
ing been virtually put down withid that
time,' by the prompt interference of the"Van ftlar. imuliiuii i ihivhiit vvn. vb ed lor; the result however is, that cap

reply to a loyal address from Luneville- -'
" Me principea politique toot kocienst Je

les ai toujums eus; januis Je ne m'en depar-terai- ,

it sont au fond de moo caur."
. from Ilmia. ahd the K.intf4 .of Spain italists begin to shew a greater dinposiprince end the military. v .

T an a nauiwnw, iron? ineir Hr aiun tion to invest then surplus lands in. 1 he trial of folieoac and. the other
itv to the dcposrd mooarch, would nat Tbos I1 ranee haAthe assurance givenarticles of foreign arid domestic proMinisters will cornmeuce before" the

The Mail Contracts.-Th- e Con':

for carrying the' Mail oo ihe prin

routes to and from ; Fayef teville,
been laken as follows:- - w

From Petersburg tn FayettevHSf,
Messrs .Satimalwh fit Co. C

. From Norfolk to Fayeftevi)le 3!c

Sal t martlp fit Co.' .
' .;; ' g

From ' Fayettevilte ; to' Colun

Messrs: C. & P Malletti?if

iirallv miakc ihem tbe niott reluctant t her by ber first Officer of State, notducBi rather than, in funded property,Chambers of Peera in October. !t'
the measure." would find, powerful eolj merely that he is one of the people and

signal favours.
The English Ambassador was recei

ved jesterday by the King of the French.
There are those who say that this mis-

sion was by no means palatable to lord
Stuart. It was, however, most accepta-
ble to the French; and 1 can add that
his Lordship, when cheered by ihe peo-

ple, at his departure, could not have
misunderstood the applause.' It was
qui Lord Stuart, but William IV, they
applauded. ...

Let us hope that this sad question of

wnicn must oe r.eustuciea at an snuuc
a (Jitizeq King,; but that these prinelevation, should war ene in EuropeTUt Ex. Ruval Family of Franc.!- -eideraiions not to deliberate-to- long,

s to the course which rircutnstancea In consequence, more inquiry, has ap p'es he ever maintained, and shall ever
rnntinn. tn rr, , latapeared for such article! as may be" con

The' period i fat which . the it Rojf al
Family will remain at Lu i worth Caalle,
or even io England, is not jet knrfwn,
and; the exiks themselves say that it is

, Tlut notaitUstandin the', tolerant The kine, however, inarched fastersidered under a medium value, and
than his ministers, or than the Chambers.spirir' in whiclK the new, order of thing eeneralty importers have little' tu com

n ii r 7. in . .KU. ii. rw iii iirii uw inn , - . . . Whilst' he perceives that there must beplain o for a ready and real demaud
a . a a . i t a".-V- r. nf iha nwio'Tibftrin? averei?ntiea:.thi J v : . ... . 1 ,.(. aconjplete new structure, they are for; " i r - v

.o ; - - - --- - icumsunces.wnic tnev cannot control. is experienced tor tneir pioaucis quite
as fast as they arrive

Belgium, and the rising storm ia spam,
will in no way disturb the harmony
which at present exists between " Old
England" and " New France." v

V . ' m . t vwdtem however, from; their
1V ; . much eauie foraattaraction tn N,tenvlmi , tj d nmentit iUu thty.."mi-- r nd fsndencies of domes iC, nartina. I

removing cobwebs, washing, cleansing,
and improving, but they have no idea ol
touching the - foundation One fears

1 he supplies pi cotton are liberal lor
the. season; and the more so when it istnticipate'a residence here of. some lit'"i3--.r- : - r.. . . . ... .

Foreign rowers, if they shall inarch tooconsidered that the import thus far this' Many etiiignieneu f v rentnmen ic, ia tie duration. Charles keepa himself
democratically; and . another fears they.$. faid, , Iwvo eipressra-atu- i contiorte jo year so greatly exceeds the . past; last

it- people, it they shall not march sufficientiexpr.e great -- iUneasinesa, as. io ; tne week's supply : amounted to s. IS SOI
ly so one is for going on with the prepackages,. against 1Q.150 sold. Daringcourse wnn.ii jriruiiijjonm. appear it

be takinK-s.HiostVo- Uie liberal Journ

mucit.seciuueu. ana seldom ventures
De'yond the precincts ol the park. On
Monday he proceeded for (he first time;
on sluioting 'eseurslon with tbe Duke
of Aiigouleuie. and- - accompanied by
one or two of their attendants, end Mr.

the present until yesterday, .the wind

' als, (say the latest EneJish dates) and
sent inainber, lest the new one shuuld
adopt violent measures and another is
fearful of incurring the; displeasure of

was adverse ia Consequence, only 2434
bags acid bales were reported against
90r0 sold. V.M---

he eraent part .ol'lhe populatiooi
express great tlislrust w." tlie present twe people by not iiiarcliinur rapidlv eHydef thp itewardbf Mr Weld, : ;

kv Chamber, of; 4Jeputiv.e. 'fnp;,are j ery Of the above. 000 bales of American
3. ; clamorous focaew election' Jt

nuugh..; Thus the Chambers do pot
possess public confidence, because they
nave .

po confidence in' themselves.
have been taken on speculation, aa that,' 'f a rartr Sept 5.

The King had appointed the. Prince
"

6 1' f jMW '. we d isattec ted, would der
vsii W retider the Government; stili

the consumers have again been buyers
to a small extent,' thus confirming my
previous suEcestions, that they . had

France will have all. that she has been
striving for', for 40 veam! and Francepublican--t- ia to sreelea.th. Alirtu,rp P1.n:

' JniVm.fZr:il

rrom jsyettevine to ,u.arles
Messrs, C. & P.'Mallett, '

v
From to Wilmin-Messr- s.

C. & P. Mallett. - ' :

From Fvett?ville to Ashville, L

combe) Mr. Reinhardt. V ; V (
'

It isepor(ed lht a Baying is ir,

to the.-- - Department.. between tlie p

sent coiistracts and the new onei
the Southern States, of about tg210
notwithstanding; increase speed I

are stipulated for on many routes.

. A priyste letter from a gentleman
a vinit to Washington during .(hr 1

son for making contracts, pays Jhe fi

lAving tribute to the iirdustry and a1

ity of the; Head; of theTosOflice I

parjmept arid bit AsislaniVa i
" Washington Cily Cd.

"The Post Master General ha;
en to his Contractors and ;otheu 0

rievted with his Department, an m
pie; of energy and "phtient, Indus'
which is ni)t often met with even in

attention to individual-concerns- , i

disposing of the present ; Conlrtr'

th'ere ' Were more 'than 'threi lhou;:

proposals" ppoit aboufjthree' hnti'
Contract?; and iWj; ! ejtj. ifndered

'

perplexing aa thd ingenuity of frjc'i.

ed competitors .coo hi. possibly hi'

made them, by inse-rtih-jj aH'the nrift,

of improveiHenrs &cj, 1'; viiich the rnit

could suggesi-allani- L each of

required to be Compared and delir1
ly weighed. In this .

labour, 'tl f
Master General, his Assistant
Chief Clerk, liave been Aosiduously '

esed since the 13lh.-Jia- ve

tlesire to have it all immediately, thatExecutive power, M,rg.;.cp.. the frj .rVVf a ZZZ ' '"x
Chamber Xhe: abolition of the Peerage. KWCT", stocked f themselves welt during the

summer; prices have again given way
this week, and which with solanguid I

A - A:.1ANiA Kiis fKaai it etAi '''v ' "--

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the packet ship Pacific, Capt.

Crocker,, arrived yesterday a fie moon
from Liverpool, whence she sailed on
the I7(h Sept. the Editors Of (he Courier
and Enquirer have receivd their files of
Lntulon papers to the l6tb and Liver-
pool to the 17th, both inclusive, also,
Prices Curreut and Lloyds List of (he
latest date.

The niost important piece of ne ws it
the spread of Revolution into Germany.
The Ham lighted up in the Germanic
nation will lead to further and more
important changes in Europe, than e
ven the revolution in France, ' '

England. Mr. Huskisson has beeir
unfortunately kilted by an accident on
the Liverpool Rail Road. .,

lAotrpool, Sept 16 Cpton. The
sales of the week are 5000l)ags, at
price8 rather lower than those of last;
week. Tlie import is 12.000 bags;
namely, OOOO American, and SOCK) Bra- -

zii. ;"' :
, .'-- :

Germany Bevntulion in Brunsmck.
The Hatnburgh Mail, Wich reached

London on Monday bight last, brought

there., may be no mistake. But the
Chambers have not yet lost tbeimpres-sio-

which that old night mare. tne
rvia sit BTiiucuiiV ssesas, imi a v vain h ui " ' ' flrwiehs September 4

demand was to be looked for U is. :. .. .v.aicui hw.m yw niuvu t.' yesterday the; commission appointed
some time since the. trade have; Appearrince and by the. Duke of Ursel Bourbon Dv nasty," always produced on

'hem, and instead of. followine up withf ,Swthe J woal dee Debates-of:,10t- Sep: emrniiuovsly ed as free buyers on the market, and invoted the separation of
Holland ; and Beleium.Und commnniV y temucr a paper waicn was aeaioui nn decision their conquests, they are conthe mean time prices have been reced

ingt it is reasonable therefore to expect. v war m in ita applause oi me late tionou cated,. their epbiiin tVjbe-Princ-
e of tent with, rejoicing over their victories.

All this cannot eo on lone. The peo- -with this inducement tod tn?ir conse
a. " sv

. h iminiKMnn ava r n a v v iirnaiMO y o. pie must spean again it oesessary notqucnt reduced stocks mat. a more tree
uiange, ine .deputtMsto the states
General .nowit tirusels were summon;
ed- - to the prince to give: .their opinion.
Thev declare that thev would hot en in

I J The spirit of. hostility the existing aate and a more settled price will ere
long be established. The "tpnsiiiTiers

' .... 1j 'f9H.. .

. . j , rtion of Holland add lielsrmm waa the of lobacco have purchased to some exthl,jlague,, and in ,thelr"; opinion, the

with rwords or bayonets; but by repre-
sentations to the Chambers' in the shape
of, addresses; or to the King, in the
form of Petitions, that he will be plea
ssU to dissolve; the 'Chambers; if ihey
have cot the Courage or sense to ask

eryThd interesting details, separation ot jtne two parts ol tne k,ng tent during: the present weeK, but no
transactions have, occurred sufficient tovf'rlroai the BruaeU ipaper under date f uom waa inoipeqsauie. ..y e -

v;v? vth aud iotiv spvccupy raaoy coi' cause any variation tn my quotations, v;he Blair ot the Burgher Guard and
Deputies from aU. the sections were , At our Corn Market , on Tuesday themselves lor that dissolution. ;'.,' a? amnsthey contain animated appeals to

last there was a very ready sale
'
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- the natriotiKta ana coarase ot tne ueo A new Chamber of Deputies in France'summoned to the Palace. The deputa

tetters down to Saturday morning, con
taiuing the intelligence. of alarming dis-
turbances ia several parts of the North

. .a i .,-- . .
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-. V- - pie io austatu .their rights --at all hez Foreign Wheat. Flour and Oats, since! will be coropose4 of very different mention ol the city ol. Liege also went thtih
to the last. - It was ell very well tohsre ofWhich tc demand has continued, aodv : ards, tiecianngtnai. taey are tne sirong A tf, vJhere an aSectinK aceoe viook Germany. In Brunswick, the insur e ad Mntj. inl t il. Deps
a Ceiitre left luan when an ExtremeIhe large sales of late effected are prin: m est partyttjat uie government nes lost pUce. The Prince aked theAssem rectiouha.s been .the most aeribua,at it j tnent have not left it et SnearliwU

has already pmduced the filglit. of the than 12 at nieht. and ie or.Wci Dally for actual consumption! buyert. ail niori powci inn ti on nr prw bly what were their wishes. AH lhe
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nsocuioiy unanimously, oeraamiea tnea, pie s iuc vuai t on
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uuwe. whowas pelted by the people on easiuns, ttie mornin- - not"
his return from the theatre, and only es f0UKd them at their T'separation; of Belaiem and : Hollands

appear from all quarters, sd thai heavy
aa our ' stocks of Wheat", Flour and
Oats have been,' they are . no' cheifly
duty paid and will ere tons be reduced

4' ilood of his bretlirenr-Al- l the provitv fK Msyaui, tn the flame of the Bur caped their lury by the dexterity of the fM,tant Post Master

Left coald not be got; and even a Cen-
tre Right was better than on Extreme.
But now (hit system is reyesed. It is
no longer the same thing The Nation
nour hat to be represented, and not the
Court the Crown-- er the Ministers.
The Church wilt not have a' dozen ad
vocatesin the New Chamber, and there

cet are declared to be in-,- . insurrection. coaenman. Uavmg reached his palace Canadas, was hereghef Guird, demanded, that the troops
should be immediately withdrawn. .

. the towna and garrison! only excepted into a very narrow cobioass. Sincer rsngeftiehts. with the Dcparimtnt,:and Uia: theirs was constrained Obe the last market day, rather more moneytfie Prioce. But then do you promise to
.dierice , As the States General were nas in some instances oeen reauzea ior

witnessing such tnceant tm', iff n

ed; Tliereis n sinecure in !!

fice? nFajMecilte Observer.to assemble in Brussels, bit "the ISth
remxio miinrui to tne aynasiyr s".

Th Assembly (witb enthusiasra. We
swer it. ' L j .'.

fine eld Wheat. Flour has beea in
Sept . it u supposed . no decisive sv good demand, but without advance in' Tbtf Prince. If the Trrca catered Be4--tents would occur belore that was ac

We are credibly inffifprice. r,' , ,
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giom, would ywt joio thpa,
't'h Assembly. No. no..?complished

On the 8'h Sent.' br invitation of . t To the Editor of tbo Morninr Chronicle,

us urucicu me gates to oe cioseu, and
his troopt to fire upon Jthe assailants.
This command waa, however pot obey ?

ed, and the effusion, of blood avoided.
The General commanding the tcpops in
the palace parlied with the people who
beseiged it, and requested them to state
their grievances. J , riie demands were,
that the peicea of artillery pointed a
gainst the inhabitants uhould be removed;
thathisSerene Highness would acknow-
ledge the Chati.brs; and that be would
not endeavour to escape to England, to
spend the treasures of his subjects amonff

'The frinca. Will you march with me to
the Etat Major of the Burgher Guard.

.The Atemb1y.yefc yea, we will.r- - :

a meeting of the members of the States
Parii, September 1,1830.

Sir rThe recognition of the King
b(tbe French,5 bjr the King of Great
Britian, is the triumph of republicanism.

Th frince Will you ay with me, Aie
k.' N : . . i nr u.il. T in., h i.w i. ii.ii. .u i.uiu.ri . llirj.UIT. The assembly. Not till our wishes are

that Mr, Samuel S. Gidney. whsres

in.lhe Eastern part of this County,

stolen from" his hbuaedurit'g l'1' 1

sence of himself and; family at t Cs

meeting, about six hundred
mostly in epecie. Tlie thief h

been detected; but there are pood"

Bont to think that it waa taken by ?

son who-ha- d been previously. acq"
with the situation of the ir.aney;

money ,wat deposited ja ,rJ

There b many who will deny this.. s f esseniiai to .!;., ni
.'U'V'ii'''ibted discossion it was nDaoimbosIy a Shortsighted and prejudiced, or interest

will he only two parties the one prac-
tical Republicans, and the other suppor-
ters of the Dake ofBordeaux, the Bour-
bons, legitimacy, divine right of Kings,
and every other monkish and black-lette- r

absurdity. J Judging from the pro- -

(nrtions of these two parties in4 France,
say that the Royalist party will

cut but a very sorry appearance to the
Chamber. Perhape they may muster
three or four dozen; and when they
speak.; they will be looked upon at the,
Merry' Andrews of thi assembly; who
are there to plajr tricks and divert tlie
company. , The old system is, in fact,
destroyed; and the new Chamber will
do . that which the present dare not do

aixj that is, form a new system. 4
Deputations arrive from all parts of

France to express to the King their ta
tisfaction at the recent" changes, and

attended toj but yive l Prince! Viv U
Liberie! Vive la Belgique!,r'i;

1 .The;Priiicebur6t Jnto; tears.,; "The
persona embraced each j)ther in the

. - - t . r ed either at stockjobber! or hack diV , ; greea as necessary, sou a coiniuiuce ot foreigners, The General returned witli,' ' aatety-wa- s appoinieo,-cnaree- a .espe
midst of the general enthusiasm, ant)

plomatists, in asserting the contrary,
these tremblers ' 00 the one hand or
these selfish well paid men on the other

J fiialiy wiiH the lollowingobject8 ''t.'T
the ' old. Generals could not suppress'"itv !Wel over me mat wamanco oi tneuy

will tell you that it is no such thinsbeJia8tr- - . io miuri ue Hiaituaiiiance
and both locked. On the returnJ " j '' ..( nrtnrinla nl' lh A un.raliiin '..f the. , . . V" V Ul.av..w - ) -

uio answer ir-- trie UuKe had "coriseb
ted to the conditions, and ti people
dispersed for the evening. ,HThe next
morning, however, it teem! ; that j the
Duke refused to remove the cannon, in
corisequence.of which the people collec-
ted, disarmed the civil force, and tet
fire to the Castle, the Duke haviog only
time to escape on. horseback, v His aid.

of M r. G; he foun.,1 Jhe chest to Kr. -cause France is not a Republic but Aas
a limited Monarchical Government.
But this denial can be met by a fact,

their emotion. f,'
The Prince understood how pure and

Ci'tieroue the Bel jic revt,! ution is. From
i at moment the eer.jration of 1'oigium
; I Holland was resolved 'upon, and

, -- .lortn and SoowVS o Uka tare ol
'Tr' u. ;.tuii nfi!iiinirrt and Minn., the trunk and money had "been

out.3iThihandonieum,'))nay, by thousands of facts, which are
every pour, transpiring, and which "fle- -&t$i The affair! of tht Netberlandi ktj HuS epaiatio!i alono is 'equuIent to "' v. 'Vf j -- i -- . ..

the redress f all our ;rievattccs. Thetie Liverpool llmea of ,14th) iv a$ inonscraie inai 11 ia Kcpuoricanism frogaltty, the lossof which Jn-'- f l

liarly hard upon'Mt.Mtneir conaaence in his wisdom aod firm p, who' bat .arrived in London,In . .1 tl...ft . .....Ma- - .a - 1mhrni!pii aa ever, in nt-ip-- i. 1 rnnce 01 u rsriwa ser cue ai two o i .uck 1 wnicn naa rnnmnnM m - vrancoi. 11 nntinaic - ihi, s ..;.r.-- .. - 1
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